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Tbo old time Orogoninn is always
prepared to stand by the. state

Thorn is ono man wo frequently
meet and when the sun is shining
brightly ho will say: "Woll this is
regular Oregon wcatueri u on
tbo other hand the clouds arc heavy
and tho rain is pouring down he
Bays: 'Well, this jj regular Oregon
woatnor." llam or Btiiuo, ita ure-co- n

woathor to him and he eujoys
it just tho same. Thora nro othon!

Nothing bus so far developed n

tho coming city cloction affairs, as
to determine who will be olocteu
mayor.

Each tickot has strong supporters
who confidently assert their candi-

date will recoivo the plum.
A three cornored contest is on

bard to determice until tbo votes
are counted.

Meanwhile and yet nfterwards let
each and evoryono coufidontly and
earnestly work for tho upbuilding
of Cottage Grove and the develop-

ments of tbo Bohemia mines.

Relax When Yon Rest.

If we could only relax, we would
rest mora in ton minutec than in
hours of resting with tense
muscles. I have heard women wiy

after lying down an hour that thoy
were more tired than thoy were
before. No wonder! The muscles
were unrelaxed. When yon rest,
relax, or thero will bo no rust. Lot
the bed or couch or chair support
tbo entire weight of tho body.
Imagino that you have not tbo pow-

er to lift a finger. Loosen the ten-

sion, and in a few minutes you will
fool renewed strength. Tho one
thing that American housekeepers
need to learn most of oil is tho pow-e- r

to relax mentally as well as
pbpsically.

New Steel Rails la Oregon.

There was only eight miles of
new railroad tracks laid in Oregon
last year. This was by three rail-

roads. This year tracklaying is al-

ready In progress on three railroads
aggregating about So miles. The
list of new roads comprises the

branch with 48
miles; tho Great Southern, 30 miles;
Mount Hood railroad, 18 miles;
Portage Railroae, 10 miles; Port-
land, Nehalem and Tillamook, 90
miles: Medford and Crater Lake,
40 miles; Oregon Traction, to For
est Grove, 26 miles; Oregon Water
Power, to Troutdale, 5 miles. The
last two named are electric rail
roaes. The total of miles built will
aggregate 267 miles of new ste'e.

Wont 10 to Fair.
TMia sTipHiT nf T.fnn pnuntv re

cently received the following letter
concerning taxes anu no represent-
ation by vote.

iset me down two rite you both
my tackses i belung two the w c. t.
u. and the wimen they say widers
anil stirmlrl he not tacksed.
Mrs says it is for the Portland
Far we are so mutch tacKseu now 1

nrnnf frn i liai'P no close fit to PO SO

why you tackse me as I cant go
aint It a aog gone cnam 10 latKsc
me for what little i got one pig
what alon brings me something and
15 hens thats alle you dont let me
vote yit i pays tackses. why is it.
until ray boys pays tackses for me
i cant do it i use the same stove for

35 yers now do i have to pay tacK-se- s.

It is a punishable offense to re-

move, defaco or dostroy locution
monuments, or stakes, of claims
owned by others, even if thoso
stakes are placed upon your own
ground. There are no provisions
in tbo mining regulations compel-

ling a minor to maintain his stakes
after once setting thorn proporly.
A location certificate reciting that
tho location of the claim adjoins

claim, unless this latter claim
is patented, has been hold to bo
insufficient. Stumps and rooks in
placo may be used for location

OTc Senb TEbem

n

Uv, AimM.um Toim, Onrlbnrlon Culm.

Fnr nwny In ditnnt Cuba, nt 11 muslcalo ono ulfiht,

St a lovely Cuban mntdoii, lalry form, and oytw nt Unlit.
Ami twldo hur out a stranger, it yomiR man from tar 11 way,
From Ills borne, whoro llontHold (llory. Am they wlillwl the time

away
From iv vime, hIio took i ne, and hiiiIIIiii; laid
It In his Imml. H took It, kltxeri It, t lion to lior In Joke ho wild :

I will kmuI it lioiuu to mother, and a story It will loll,
To that dear, old, tender, hiving, mother heart 1 know no well,

For I'm sure there U no other, though a winged uiiRel liltwt
Who van take the placo of mother, who has mimed nu on lier linmst.

In tlu far oft laud of Transvaal, on the ove the light,
Sat a battle scared old veteran, In Ida shelter lout to write.

And his thoughts wort of old Knglund, ' his friends of Innt? ago,
Of his boys and girls, and of Ids loving wife, ho brave ami into:

Of his widowed, gtvy-lmlrv- d mother, ot his father long slue dead;
And wlilio folding up the letter, slowly, this Is what ho said.

Chorus: I will send It home to mother, etc.. etc.

In the wilds of Gillfornla, In the goldlielils, where the Hume
Washed the gold from out the gravel, with his plck'aiid nlmvd, rame

A bold and rugged mountaineer; and dy by day he tolled,
Drlnglng from Its bed ot nges, the gllttertiiggulileii spoils.

Picking up one day a nugget, nt It a finger ring he made,
And putting It Into a letter, thus to himself he said .

Chorus: I will It homo to mother, etc., etc.

'Neath the burning sun ot India, anchored In the harbor, lay
Once a llrltlsh trading vokhoI, In a quiet trumiutl Ixiy,

When thrccnme on hoard a Hindu, ttirbanod, swarthy, dark and
tmined;

And a richly Jeweled necklace, he carried In his lirtiut.
The captain saw tho treasure, tho nrlec at once ho paid,
And as he laid It in a locker, almost with a prayer ho said.

Chorus: I will take It home to mother, etc., etc.

Thus In life, though young or aged, mat tors not how old wo grow.
We lomember dear old mother of the days of long ago.
In our youthful courting frolic, mountain lauds or organs wild,

Itnttlo Acids ot wrack and rnln, we remember when n child.
Mother held us to her bosom, as she kissed our tears nwny,
And those tender thoughts come thronging, and wo to ourselves will

say
We will send them homo to motlur, nmlu Btory they'll repeat,
To that dear, old, tender, loving, mother heart. In memory sweet.
And wo feel there Is no other, though bright nugels they may Ih

Who oau take tbeplnce of mother, who has held us on her knee.

Tho writer of theso verses is tho son of Mrs. Todd and a brother
of Mrs. Muttie Brown of this city. Ho rosidod here for some time.

Moving.

Certainly tbo world is moving.
The official statements issued on
behalf of the Standard Oil Com
pany, the first in regard to the
neutral position of tbo company in
last year's Presidential campaign,
and the second in relation to the
pending Investigation by the gov
ernment of the Kansas oil contro
versy; and tho statement that the
Amalgamated Copper Company,
which is controlled by standard
Oil interests, will make a report of
its condition to stockholders, are
all signs of progress toward a
wholesome publicity.

When ever Standard Oil makes
use of publicity methods, it may
fairly he said that we are reaching
a better understanding of the mor-
al relations of corporations to the
public. We are approaching slow
ly but surely toward a solution of
the tremondous economic problems
of the day. Wall btreet Journal

JTVA I.I'AUKE FOH ItllKUMATISM
1 have been suffering tor tho pnst

tow years with a scvero attack of
rheumatism and found that Bollard's
Snow Liniment was the only thing
Hint gavo mo sutlsrnctlon anil teniieii
tanltevlato my pains. .March 21, '02.
iiritmC. Deznnn. Klsmnn. Ills.

25c, 50c and $1.00. Hold by The
Modern I'harmacy.

Bankrupt Stock for Sale.

I have on hand a bankrupt stock
of General Merchandise and Patent
medicine's one door cast of the
Griffin Veatch Company, which I
will sell at greatly reduced prices
Call and be convinced. No trouble
to show goods or answer ques tions

C. C. HA5I.ETON.

Lewis and Clark souvenior spoons
at Mndsen's.

Jacob Iicuter, a farmer living
near Oakland was shot and instantly
killed Thursday afternoon.

Tbo shooting is somowhat of a
mystery. As ho and hi'J brothor
Potor did not agreo very well, some
think Potcr did tho shooting. Tho
coroner's jury, howovor, brought in
a verdict of "murdored by unknown
assassin."

In the manufacture of records
for phonograph machines, a large
phonograph manufacturing com-
pany in the United States consumes
anually 30 tons of high grade mica.
Because of its superior quality
mica from India is almost exclu
sively used, great care being taken
in the selection ot sheets lor record
use. Expert sorters go over the
pile, and pick .out a piece here and
there, until they have found what
they want. Then the pile which
has been picked out is culled over
again and again, split into thinner
sheets, measured with tiny gauges

Thome to flfcotbec

looked through, felt with the fin-

gers, and more and more constant-
ly thrown out. ''Mica is to the
talking machine what the

is to the mouthpiece of the
telephone. It sends the sound
waves to the horn by its vibration.
and on this vibration quality much
depends. It is so strong that some
of the little discs are actually only
about one of an
inch in thidkness, yet they last for
years. So sensativc is the disc
that il you merely lay 11 finer tip on
one while the machine is playing,
you can leel it quiver and throb as
if filled with life. It must lie caret
fully protected, and accordingly is
clamped into a medal ting compos-
ed of two halves, each of which is
lined with rubber gaskets to hold
its edges firmly. Mining World.

Perfect grunuateo goes with glasses
llndsen'M,

Oro deposits, though for tho most
part of relatively recent ago, ns
compared with the curlier geologi-
cal formations of the onths crust,
occur in rocks of nil ages from
Archccan to Tertiary and oven re-

cent, though the age of tho oro it

itself may bo much later than
tbo rock in which it occurs. Thus
orp deposits of undoubtod Tortiary
ago aro found inArchiean and Cum-
brian rocks. Tbo gold-bearin- g oro
shoots of the Hoinestnko in tbo
Black Hills of South Dakota are
found in Archn;an rocks, and nro
also, in part, of Archaean nee.
though suppoced to havo bcon en-
riched by tho intrusion of igneous
rocks about tbo clone of tbo Cretace
ous. Tho copper deposits of tbo
United Verdo mine at Joromo, Ari
zona, aro in Archtcau rocks, but tho
ago of too oro deposit is speculative,
The lead-silv- er deposits of Lcadvillo
occur in limestone of Carboniferous
age, but tbo oro deposits wero form
ed long after the deposit of tho for-
mation. The i'old mines of tho

gold belt aro mostly in Jur
assic rocks (Mariposa beds), but
tnoso 01 tno iuist liode urn in much
oldor rocks, known us tbo Calaverus
formation (Palezoic), Tbo forma-
tion of tho oro bodies occured not
ourlior probably than tho close of
tho Cretaceous, Many of tho most
important oro bodies of the West
aro as Into as Tertiary and occur in
Tortiary rocks. Age is no indica-
tion of valuo or volumo of oro
bodies. Tboro are comparatively
few oro bodies of an ago contempor
aneous with tho rocks in which they
occur, though such do exist. Such,
for instance nro somo bodies of limo-nit- o

iron oro; tho borax deposit (colo-mu- ni

to) at Borate, Cnl,; certain aur-
iferous conglomerates, etc.

All kinds fit enifrnvlnfr iliktm nf. If. n
Mudsuu'M.

See the Shape and
And select the one you want
You're anxious to have u hat
Which is fashionable and be-O-

that will fj'vc you good
service;
Sec the "Gordon."

They arc lials with excellence and all Ike men

who wear ihem say they get the worth of the

money they spend for their lieadwear.

PACIFIC TIMBER
C0TTA0B GROVIJ,

WHAT IS ATUNNEU7"
UK term "tnnnol" is UBod in

milling in quito 11 difforont
soiiso to that used by tho rail

way engineer. In railway engineer-
ing u tuiiuol is a horizontal oponlng
through rock, or material in placo,
both mills of whioh nru opon to day-
light, Kins Mining Reporter. An
adit in mining is a term that should
bo confined to a drift or lavol on a
voin which starts at surfneo and fol-

lows tho lodo. This is not ronlly
mining tuunol, although commonly
so cullod. A mining tunuol, of)
course, is usually only oon to day-- l
light at 0110 ond, but it diffora from
an adit by tbo fact (hat it is driven I

through country rock and not on
tho vein. w havo scon Bums criti-
cisms on tho uso of this term "tun-
uol" in mining operations, but wo
think it is a porfoctly proper term if
applied only to drifts star tad at day-
light and drivon through couutry
rock, oithur for tbo purpose of ex-

ploration or drninago purposes.
TbuB, it is perfcotly proper to sponk
Of tho Nftwhouso tunnel, which was
driveu to drain and oiploro tho
oxploro tho inino of tho Idaho
SpringH'Ccntial City district.

Promoters Responsible.

Tbo recent decision of tho fodorn
court at St. Louis, Mo that tho
titration cstntq cannot bo hold for
damages by tho Vonturo Corpora
tion of London, under tho plea that
the mine had bcon salted, again
clearly places tho responsibility on
tho buyors, in tho event of mining
salos. Tho Stratton'a Indopon-denc- o

mino was carefully oxarainod
and found to bd a very valuable
proporly. If thn promotors over-
stated tho valuo of tho property tho
original cannot bo responsible
This caso has almost a parallol in
tho Sovon Star caso of Arizona, in
which promotors claimed much
moro for tho mine than could bo
demonstrated ut tbo time by ox
animation. In this caso, also, tho
federal court bold that tbo original
owiioih wero not responsible for tho
misrepresentations of tho promotors.

Miniug and Scientific Press.

Conundrums for the Wise

What black thing enlightens the
world? Answer Ink.

Name something with two heads
and one body. Answer A bar
rel.

If you were to ride a donkey
what fruit would you resemble?
Answer A pair.

What is that which is Iengtbcnod
by being cut at both ends? An-
swer A ditch.

What coat is finished without
buttons and put on wet? Answer

A coat ot paint.
What is that that has neither flesh

nor blood, yet has four fingers and
a thumb? Answer A glove. t

What is it that no one wishes to
have and yet when he has it docs
not wish to lose it? Answer A
bald head.

Why should a housekeeper nev-
er put the letter "M" Intq her re-

frigerator? Answer Because it
would change ice into mice.

Which would you rather, that a
Hon ate yon or a tiger? Answer
Why, you would rather that the
lion ate the tiger, of course.

Mr. Bigger, Mrs, Bigger, and
Baby Bigger, which ot this inter-
esting family Is the biggest, and
why the biggest? Answer Baby
llirrer, because be is a little biggor.

lluvo your eyes tested at 11' 0
Mud son's.

EAK1N A nitlBTOWB IIUILDlNd,

Resolutions.

WitEnius, it hath ploosod Divine
Providonco iu his all wino purpose
to lay tho baud of nfllietion upon
our worthy and ostoomod sister

While, in tbo loss of lior
husband and conipautouJohu

F, Whito who was takou away by
the cold icy band of doath without
a momonts warning; therefore, bo it

Rcsolyu), that in tho loan ot hor
husbaud tho mombors of Siuslaw
(irnngo No. fit P. of II. totidcr its
sincoro sympathy and condolence to
slstor White and all relatives of tho
doceasod in this Ihoir hour of rtfllio- -

tion; and bo it furthor,
Resolved, that wo dooply mourn

with sistor Wliito in bor loss horo
bolow but wo havo an abiding faith
that in thoso roalms of light and
glory his mind finds expression
and infinite onloyaontin tliatephoro
of purity and bliss to which wo nro
all hastening; bo it

luaoLVEi), that a copy of those
resolutions bo spread on tho mlnutcH
of Siuslaw Qrango No. 4C, P. of N,
and a copy given to suitor Wblto
nnd to tho city pnpors for publica-
tion; and bo it

Iraot,vii), that tho cimrtor bo
draped in mourning for a poriodof
thirty days.
Ho fades the mimmor clouds nwny'

So sinks tho K''o when storms nro
o'er

Ho irontlo shuts tho eyu of donth
Ho dlen nwuy along tho shore

Lire h inuor iioiio tut sinks 1110 ciay,
Free from Its load tho'splrlt lltcs

While Heaven nnd earth comblno
to any

How blest the rlghtoous when he
dies.

J. Atkinson
W. N. Crow
A. II. Itir.cK.

A now. fine lino of diamond rings
ust rocoivod at Madson's.

STAUTLINO MOHTAI.ITV.
HuitlstlcH show Htnrtllnir mortality

from nppondlcltls and peritonitis. To
prevent mm euro incHoriwiuitiiBeiiwH,
thero Is lust one reliable remedy. Dr.
Klmt'H New Life Tills. M. Planner)'.
ot 14 Custom House l'lnco, t'lilcnKo.
Biivs: "Thoy havo no euual for Con
stipation nnd Blllloiisncss." 2 nt
nenson's rnarnincy.

JAS. H. POTTS
or

rn

also office or rnit

First Class Turnouts,

POTTS & McQUEEN -

PATRONIZE

TlieC.G. Brand a
BOIIEMIA, A 5

1

CO. I
ORKGON M

OVlim CONrtt MI'TION.
Mrs, II. V. i:11nn, Clmnvntor,

Knn., writes, my IhihIiiiiuI lay sick
for Hint tmintM, Tlin doctors said
Imi had iiulrk consumption. Wit pro
cured a bottln of Milliard's 1 1 ore
hound Hyrup, unit It cured I1I111.

That was six yean nc ami since
tlieii wo liavn always Kent 11 iinitlo ill
tlie boiiw. Wo oiint'iit do without It.
For coiiuIih and colds It ha no coual.

?Sc, file and 1.0.1 Hold by Tint
Modern I'liarmncj

OPERA HOUSE

Friday, March 31

LEWIS POORE'S
llljr, Hcenle Production of

Ten Nights in a Bur Room

A Supci b revival of T. S.
Arthur's famous temper-nnr- e

gcitl.

Prof. Jess Zink's Solo Band

Prof. Hoag's
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

Knch day, don't nils'i it.

Co mo and r this irrcnt moral Utm
pcrantv iiriunti.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

WITH r. mare
a aaiGC v

rmuMPTiUN rilescOUGIISsa- - 60c & $1.00
OLDS Fret Trial.

Burcst and Quickest Ouro for all
THllOAT and I.IINO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

aiio. w McQueen

Double or Single.

COTTAGE GROVE, ORE

fear Factory

HOME WORK

Straight ioc Cigar
CENT OIOAIt.

ie Fashion Stablest

Cottage Grove

Style

THOS. CONGER
One door east of Metcalf & BruntJ

i

4,


